2021 ANNUAL MEMBERS’ JURIED ART SHOW
OCT 9, 2021 – JAN 22, 2022

Entry Requirements
• Current Museum membership renewed for the 2021 calendar year; up to two adults from the same household address may participate if they have a Family membership or higher level.
• Up to two entries per member; one guaranteed acceptance.
• All artworks must be display ready; wall pieces must have hanging wire (no saw tooth hangers accepted).
• No work can be larger than 4 x 5’, work must be movable by the artist, sculpture must include a base or stand, and no liquids, live plants or animals are allowed.
• All works must have been created in the last three years and not previously exhibited at the Museum.
• Accepted artwork must remain on display through Jan 22, 2022.

Artwork Drop-off
Saturday Sept 25th
during museum hours 10am-5pm
Monday Sept 27th
4 – 6:30pm
We are unable to accept late entries. No exceptions.

Declined Artwork Pick-up
Saturday Oct 2nd
during museum hours 10am-5pm
Monday Oct 4th
4 – 6:30pm

Opening Reception
Saturday Oct 9th
5:30 – 7pm
Awards 6pm
Free for members. (Exhibiting members will also receive two complementary guest passes)

Exhibited Artwork Pick-up
Monday Jan 24th
4 – 6:30pm
Saturday Jan 29th
during museum hours 10am-5pm

Awards
Works will be juried across the entire exhibition. Award recipients will be notified prior to the reception and awards will be noted on exhibition labels.
• Best of Show $500
• Second Place $300
• Third Place $200
• 3 Honorable Mentions $50

Artwork Information for Wall Labels
Please print legibly.
Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________

ENTRY #1
Title ________________________________
Media ________________________________
Value* ________________________________

ENTRY #2
Title ________________________________
Media ________________________________
Value* ________________________________

Cut and attach the following to back or bottom of artwork prior to drop-off. Please print legibly:

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________
Title ________________________________
Media ________________________________
Value* ________________________________

*Value is needed for insurance purposes. Indicate "NFS" and value if you do not want to sell your work. A 25% commission will be charged by International Museum of Art & Science if the work is sold.

Scan this QR code to learn more and download a PDF of this application.